“CHURCH SPONSORSHIP FOR YOUTH”

That picture could be me. I want out so badly. I live in America. I
might live in your state or city. I might attend your church or school. I
might even live in your neighborhood. You might already know me or
know where I am. Come and find me. Please reach out and help me. I
promise I’ll reach back to help another child like me…

A Child’s Heart
Examine Project 21 program on Facebook: @YouthJobOp (Targeting
youth ages 8 and up). Booklets cost $21.00 and come with
instructions. Allow 7-10 days for delivery. Purchase booklets at:
www.MyCfun.org. Click on Donate button and state Project 21 as the
“purpose”. This program is part of “The Purchase Our Own Respect
Project” (The P.O.O.R. Project), an initiative of C-FUN. Booklet yields
$100.00. Church gets back $21.00 (cost) plus 10% Tithe ($10.00).

This Money-Making Project is for youth ages 8 and up. Learn Life
Skills, Good Character, and Giving. This project will enhance Math
and Critical Thinking skills. Kids will learn how to barter for higher
pay depending on the size of the job. Encourage groups of children to work around the
house at home or at the homes of relatives, neighbors, church members and friends. This
will help provide structure at an early age and get them involved in a positive church
activity. Kids will love being their own boss and earning their own money.
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS:





Community Outreach Volunteers that are presently available in your church or
form a group of believers willing to come together to create a ministry to help
families within the church and families in the marketplace financially.
Must share the principles of Tithing to young people who’re unaware of the
concepts and benefits.
Make saving Souls a priority by reaching out to new prospects through your young
members. Then teach them how to fish for life.
CHURCH SPONSORSHIP

Outreach workers will discuss the program with parent or guardian to get permission to
work with the family. If permission is granted, the worker will consult proper church
administration and request the church to sponsor underserved youth in and out of the
church. We hope the church will be willing to purchase Project 21 booklets to help youth
and their families. The worker will explain to parent and youth that the child will be
expected to do chores around their home, the homes of family members, church members
and friends of the family to be able to earn money. The cost of the booklet is $21.00. The
booklet will raise $100.00. The worker will make sure the parent and child understand
he/she will be expected to reimburse the church the $21.00 investment (sponsorship) and a
10% Tithe, which is $10.00, thereby keeping a profit of $69.00. Those youth who are
serious about earning money should be encouraged to purchase another booklet on his/her
own and continue to pay Tithe to stay in the program. It’s very difficult to get underserved

youth to save money. They want to spend every dime, but we must encourage them to
practice saving for future needs.
COMMUNITY OUTREACH VOLUNTEERS!!! Here’s how easy it is to provide a
structured and positive activity for children who wants to earn money:

Instructions
>Purchase our Project 21 Scratch Card from www.MyCfun.org. Click on “donate” button
and reference your $21.00 donation with the words “Project 21” describing the purpose.
>Have a group discussion on what type of chores youth can do to earn money. I only listed
a few. There are so many, especially depending on age.
Chores: Allow the youth to come up with their own. They will probably inspire others.
Washing dishes, cleaning up, raking leaves, dusting, vacuuming, sweeping floors or other
chores they can do. There are so many jobs children can do to help at home and other
family members, relatives and close friends.
>Have a group discussion about fair prices for duties and then allow employers to scratch
off several dots to add up negotiated pay. The booklet comes with discount coupons. After
child receives pay for work, the child will be able to give a discount coupon to the employer
as an incentive to be contacted again. Have a discussion with parent(s) so they will know
whose house their child is visiting for safety reasons. Stress the importance of always doing
a great job and encourage youth to save some of his/her money.
Please send comments to: fcresouces@aol.com. We will continue to try to discover ways to
help youth and their families.

Sponsored by: Community Families United Network, Inc. , a 501-c-3 Non-Profit organization

